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A FRIEXD OF THE 11

In another column on this .page

will be found a communication from
Albert I. Reed, who rises to the de-

fense of tb.086 113 "conscientious
objectors" at Ft. Leavenworth who

were pardoned by the war depart

ment and paid off in full possibly

for "faithful service." Read Mr.

Reed's letter it is quite interesting

from his point of view.
- Just where Mr. Reed gets his au-

thority for the statement that those
113 men all gave their money for
reconstruction work we do not know,

nor does Mr. Reed say. But he in-

fers that they "earned" the money.

How? By Interferring with our gov-

ernment in its war preparations to

save the weak nations that were be-

ing ground into the dust by the
Huns? Did they "earn" their two-year- s'

wages by Btanding idly by and

assuming an "holler than thou" atti
tude while Innocent women and chil-

dren were being massacred by the
millions and men mutilated? Did

they "earn" their money by refusing
to help defend the country that gave

them a home, food and shelter?
It la obvious that Mr. Reed and

the Courier editor look '.upon those
113 conscientious objectors in an

entirely different light. And the
war department. In pardoning those
men and paying them off in cash for
opposing the government, set a dan
gerous precedent. Should another
occasion arise wherein America must
defend her rights and preserve her
homes so her people can really "wor
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ship according to the dictates of

their own there wlU

possibly be many of

objectors. The Ft.
affair was to

every loyal American to every man

with manhood enough to protect his

own home and children from murder

ers.
There are two methods for hand

ling such "men" aa those US at Ft.

Immediate deporta

tlon, or In the state

avinma where no one can get at

them to do them Injury. .

WINTER

Ahont every so often the unex-

pected happens, with au-

tomobile tourists. Some of the un-

initiated from points east
attempt a trip through California

and Oregon during the winter,

whether to show their nerve or the

endurance ot their car, we do not

know but they come.

Strange as It may seem to some

persons, parts of northern California

are Just as "sticky" as Oregon. One

man came through Grants Pass a

fw (lavs aeo from the south. He

had a good car when he left home.

in Arliona, and thought

he would hare little trouble, out his

faith in the car, as well aa the roads,

was ladly shaken hy the time he

reached this city. his

lanenacre was not what ought to

have been uttered in Sunday school.

A few days ago a car was stuck In

the mud south of this city. It was

pried out with poles. . Further north
the "pole brigade" has been

called oat.
A man wanted a Jitney driver to

tak htm to a certain place and

wanted to know the charge.' He as-

sured the driver that the distance
was not great, bat the latter

"Oh, h ! I don't care how far
it is. What I want to know is, how

deep is the mud?"
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That la the situation in some part

ot Oregon and California

today, although the roads
the summer months are splendid.

But Oregon is rapidly pulling her
self out ot the mire. With the Im

good roads fund now avail

that
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BOOST YOUR OWN CITY
LOYAL YOUR OWN STATE

Buying

Oregon Made Goods
Oregon Dressers, $9

Oregon Made Dining Tables,

Oregon Made Rockers,

Oregon Made Mattresses, $6

Oregon Made Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Tables, Kitchen Queen
Ironing Boards,

Ask Oregon help your
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Mrs. John Dubuls Hoetrss
Officers and members of the Worn

an's Asociatlon of Bethany Presby
terian church were delightfully en-

tertained by Mrs. John Dubuls Fri
day afternoon of this week at her
home at 642 North Fourth street.
About 50 guests assembled to enjoy
Mrs. DubnU' charming hospitality.
The rooms were attractively decorat-
ed for the occasion, the color scheme
being pink and green. Miss Carlot-t- a

Wliieinan and MIks Anna Nellson
nave piano numbera and Robert
Nellson. Jr., played a violin solo. De-
licious refreshments wero served by
the hostess at an appropriate hour
after which sewing and conversation
occupied tho rest of the afternoon.

The Red Rone Patrol, Girl Scouts,
and their leader, Miss Lowry, met
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. P.
Qulnlan Tuesday evening to Initiate'
two members in regulation style. The ;

candidates were Miss Murlal Meyers'
and MIks Anna Hramwell. Much
merry-makin- g was Indulged In dur-
ing the evening. Including dancing,
games and muulc; lunch was served
late ill the evening.

'

Mrs. Catherine Gray entertained
a few frleiiu.s at auction bridge at
her home at 214 North Fourth street
Monday afteroon.

Friends of Miss Pearl Yourtstilood '

will be glad to hear of her vecont '

promotion to clerk in the lliireau of
war risk insurance ut a salary oi'
$1,200 a year, Miss Youngblood
received htr appointment at Wash--ln--;to- n

Aiigimt and left Grants
Pass for that city, whore sho.woi'
placed In the Inmirnnto department.

'

U.'L. Upaon wu complimented by
an Informal dancing party at, Ilojue
River grange hall Thursday nl?ht,
preceding tho eve of his departure,
for Portland. About 20 coiip'e.s par
ticipated. Mimic was furnished by
the HlKh pchool orchestra,
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UrixnU Pans, Orenon,

March 6, 1UIU.
To the Editor of the Dally Courier:

Dear Sir:
Sometime ago their appeared In

your iapor an article, very bitterly
rltlcuing the government (or n- -

loaslng ii3 "conscientious object-ors-

from the federal prison In Kim-sas- .

The author also denounced the
conscientious objectors," tilurlnn

thorn In a class with the IlolNhevtkl
nd I. W. W. organisations, but

failed to give all the (acts In connec-
tion with the case. It you ran tin 'I

room (or this article In your paper,
would like to have It published.
"Whon the . .a conscientious ob

jectors In the military prlnou at Ft.
ieaveaworth. Kaunas, were to be
dlxchnrgod, tbey wero given thulr
choice between remalulng In prison
or Accepting the back pay that nnl
accumulated during their protracted
confinement In prison. Bccmlngly
there was no alternative la tha mat-
ter, and so, out of a total of 115, all
but two signed the payroll receipt
that gave them their freedom. None
of these men. however, appropriated
the tunda thus recolved for his owu
use. In every cane the funds were
turned over to reconstruction work."

During the war vast areas of fr- -
Mle land In France were devastated,
and the ranks of the Industrial
workers ware so denlnted that It Ik
almost ImpodfiTble for them to re
build . without outsldo assistance
Who can think of a nobler caune? Do
you think that a Rolshevltit or I. W
W. would give two years earnings to
renutm France? I do not think so,

The Pilgrim Fathers foundod col
onies along our eastern coast, where I

thnv tntft-h- t arnrahln Riul mnrdlntf m '

remedy

constitution provldn thnt every one
Is at liberty to as ha nloancn
These Imprisoned men were loyal to
the cause which they
oeneving to be divine will

Creator.
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